
ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Norway - Mexico Steamers
Carry Passengers to Havana.

WILL ACCEPT INSPECTION

United States Authorities Hand Down

Decision, Stating That Norwegian
Certificate of Inspection of Passen¬

ger Stea.ners is Acceptable Here.

Ann ,i::n cment was made yst.rda}
by Furnoss, Withy & Company. 1 .t<1.,
Sosrport New agents of the Nor¬
way-Mexico Qal| Um, that in the
fNtfeue the frcisli and passetig< r
st ea tners of this line will cany htrft
unit third lass passongei¦ bets, en

Newport Netra und Havana. Cuba.
Hart tofere taaae si earners have not
baea allowed to cairy paueneera to
Havana. Inn a decision has just b*en
given h) ilie I'nitfd Stales authoii-
ties. stating that the Norwegian c*r-
titira'. ¦ Of inspection ()f passengi-r
Btpaaaera la accept, d i>y the l'n.ed
States mthniHIra
This will I». the only direct l>as-

pr-nzer I'm- to Havana from any port
on tin Atlantic s»'Hboard south of

Philadelphia ami north of Florida ami
the officials of the line expect to do
¦ m<>il '.iisir.ess in this traffic

Since the establishment of this ii'if'
here, the trade nas steadily Increased
and in all proi ability ailditi nal
steam, rs w ill he put on In the near
future. All lliromlaa vessels bring
"many passengers from Norway and
they load experts here for Havana.

SHIPPING REPORT
Friday, November 19. 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Gorjietan (Hr.) Stnck.

BaitIm ie.to White Oak Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.

Harse .Marion Chappel from Pro-
virt' aee.to Smokeless Fuel Company
in ballast.

Harm' Seattle from New Haven.to'
New Riser Consolidated Coal Com-
any in ballast.
Hare. Majestic from Providence.to

Near Ki\er Consolidated Coal Com¬
pany in ballast
Barge Old Dominion from New

Haven.to Ger-rge K. Warren Coal!
Company in ballast.

Rargo Norman from New Haven.|
to H'iu inil White Coal Companv in;
ballast.

Sailed.
Seiiosners Kacha« I W. Stevens.

Hain.«. Hoston: M. D. Cressy. John-
stone. Hoston: Oeorge F. Sranneil,
Btratton. Dale's Crepk: .lames R.
Drake. Sawyer. Savannah. (!a.

Harles Ohio fi r Hoston; Knicker¬
bocker fag Providence.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises.K:48 a.
Sun sets.4:j4 p.
H uh water L':47 a. m.. 0:12 p.
Low water '.>:'<2 a. m., S»:47 p.

Coai for Tropics.
The Hritish >tean>.sliip G( rjisian «r.

riverf in port yesterday from Haiti-1
more to load a full cargo of coal here
for a tropical ;>ort.

Five Barges Arrive.
Five barges arrived in pit yester¬

day to load mil cargoes of coal her'
for New Fnglaud pSVta. Quite a fleet
ot COal versels is now in liott.

Naval Collier Decorated.
In licuor of Prer-ident Tafts visit

to Hamptcu Roads yesterday, the
batted Stutes naval collier Marcellus,
now at this jort. was gaily decorated
with flags.

Mr. and Mr*. Sweeney Entertain.
.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sweeney tnter-

tain., a nnnit^r of their friends at

their hone. tO Twt nty seventh street
Wednesday : vening. The evening

war; spent in playing cf games, after
which dnint\ refreshments were

served Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. K. T White. Messrs. W H.
Ha\« - George Freeth. George Kra-
m« r F<ank Glasier. George Streit¬
mater. U I. Harris. E. D. Robertson.
E Rich; M sse . Eunice Sears. Katie
Harden. Hlanehe lones. cf Charlottes
rille: Rose and Sally Carson, of Cars
rille: Martha and Maude Oarrette.
of Orange, and Mr. and Mrs F. J.
Hweeney.

HID WEEPING ECZEMA
Face and Neck were Raw.Terrible

Itching, Inflammation and Sore¬
ness. All Treatments Failed.

CUTICURA ACREAT SUCCESS
. Eceefna began oeer the top nf my

ear. I> .rvlcad and then began le
I hart thr~ different doctor, and

tri-H .e-eral thing.. Mit tbey <M me no

flood At ken one s*tr <4 mv fare sod
m\ nerfc ¦< r> raw. The water ran <»nt

thai ha-i war m-lKa'ed
aaatee. and if we» «o inflamed aert »ore

that I hart to pot a pteee of etoth r--er

rar r.ill«» to kenp the save from le¬
arnt ii wmiW »Um the etnth a sort <**
rel...» The eraerea itched so that it
«er-n-ri a* tnniigr. I reaikl tear mv rar»
¦M to rwere. Then I hegan to ate the
Cutimra J*«er and fMeinwnt. and it
Wae aot more than f brer* nvtii fx befoce
It «e all healed .ip. Htm Arm Fear-
ann.. N.*thB>w. vt.. Dee. ia. iee?"
mm seal * ran> Oar*, mm man. Banne.

At tine Rcaderriy
'I Iiis ,i!i< riii>a:i and tonight -The

House hi « Thou«>auu' Candies," a

drama adapted [rotn Meredith Nlehot-
eon'* faniO'.ia m v. I of the Mime ii.uii'',
will !». presented lor th<* first Ha*
at ill,. Academy ill Music.

Heading ihe company U Wlltam
\V« I'll, who is ai.! in haVu bei ii *¦

l»'<-ii<11> stickled fur the |>art of
"Halte," th, mysteriouH <flfl nerving
man. J
Other* in the company are Miss

ilo. Use I'lt in. ill A .Itit.'iua: Burk-,

WILLIAM WEBB.
Who appears ar Bates in "The House

f*J a Thousand Candles.''

hardt. Wttyne Camphell, "Walter I.yter.
William MeCatthx. Walter J^nnox,
c c Letghtoa, Frei ü. Wdftdjbarj
ami Aium Jaatlooa
There has been a fairly heavy ad-

vatii «. aale for this attract ion, and it
is expected thai both audiences today
will be food sind. The iiiatinie. for
which "handle" prices will prevail,
w II begin at J o'clock.

.The Right of Way."
<M "The Right of Way, which will

p* iii.-ented at the Academy next:
Morr'ay i.ight. the Philadelphia Press
rectnliy s-n;d: ,

Has a man created in Cod's image
the right of way to happiness? This
groat question is discussed to tbe

'full .¦i'tisfaction of the audience in'
Btmssee W Presbrey's dramatic ver-1
BhM ol Sir (iilbert Parker's Masai,
The Hight it Way. which is the
cm rent attraction at the Walnut,
jwheie it will remain during the week.;
Mr. Presbrey stoutly asserts that ifj
lie had not been near enough to death
to realize that ambition, desires, pas-
fcicns, the conventions that govern
the law, society, morals, religion and.
the usual relations of man to man
arc af im iiii|Mirlance. and have no
iiiiluence ever the human soul at that
supreme moment, he never could have
known the Charley Steele that he
presents in the play. This does not
make the play a sermon, far from it.
These who have seen the play de¬
clare it a powerful |>sychological study
of an ÜStCnsefl human character ap¬
pealing directly to the heart rather
than to the head, highly tiovel in'
treatment, riding roughly over, yet not

offending coi:ventious. Hallen Thomp¬
son and P. Aug. Andersen head the
strong company, while the leading
ludy is Arleen Hacken, a sympa¬
thetic actress."

NEW ALMSHOUSE TO
BE OPENED AT ONGE

Council Committee on Alms-
house and Poor Takes Action

at Special Mppting.

Hy a tir.animi us vote of the mem-j
b ts present, the council committee |
in alnislio -, and ptsV, at a special
in.iiiic yeetetataj afternoon, 'lect.d
iiervr of the Forr G. C. Wright
sii|ierinie:iU. nf cf the new city alwe-
hotisc in Elizabeth City county and
dir cteii him to 0|m n the almshoi sc

jurt a,- Foon as ; :rsibie. The new

superintendent was directed to pur¬
chase the nectesart supplies and em

ploy «11 help needed. Mr Wright ex

pect* to op. n the institution not later
than next Wednesday
The committee also <idered that a

orse, wagon and harness, not to <s

ceed «Ii » in co*i. he p irrhased by the

supt rintendent snd Chairtasn Wsl
lace, of the ecromtitee. A ba*n h--"
U ti built at th« almshcce aad feed
f.r the hrrse will be transferred from
the rlt\ «tahbs
A num.-er of poor people now being j

car-d for b> the city In variotte
htmts I re will be transferred to the

aimsh« miredestely after it is
i !«.!. <1

Johr. Bervnt Oead.
Mr Jthn Heraat. a well known

longsbor» man «f this city, died
; |i> oclxk Th'Tsday morning at the

B./abeth Hnxton hospital. Fun« rsl
aervlces will re held at Cewee's un¬

dertaking establishment tomorrow af
ternooa at 3 n clock and interment
will h- made a- Cn-nlawa Mr
It. sant was ab< ut H years old and
hsd lived here many years.

Easy to Do
She."Oh. George you're broken

yoor promise The Cheerful Oae.
"Never mind, dearie i ll make you aa
other"

Four Baskothal! Team., to Play
for Handsome Cup.

MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

Y. M. C. A., Y. M. H. A.. High 8cheol

and Huntington Rifirs to Play Se

net of Game* During Wntrr

Month*.

Kcprcs. ntativ. * of th*- Huntington
Kiti-a. the local Hieb school, the
Young M«r's Christian Association
anil the Young M.ns llel.T-w Asso
elation will meet Monday n'ght to

organize a hacket hall league tor .his
cltv .luring the winter months. The
Hrsl of the games probably will be

ptayrd « arly in I>eeember.
This is the first city basketball

|ng M rvi organized here, but the
I romotcr.- Ix-I'eve that it will prene
imttlaafML All of the games will be
plavnl in the armory of the Hunting
ton Him., and it is proposed to ha\e
a {pntblelteudi t every Friday evening.
I'll, armory will be tilted up with new-
lights and accouimoilutions will be
mad. lor Ho- crowds that will iurn

"in f. r the gunii h.

Cup for Winning Team.
A handsome silver cup will be

uwuidul She winning team. The
l> ugtii or the league and other details
are to b,. worked out Monday night.

First Lieutenant Huppert, of the

Huntington, Rifles, has called a Meet'
ing of the basketball players of the
company lor Tu«r>day nlgbt. when two

teams will be organized and the pre-
Mmlnary practice will begin. Tho
team to represent the company in tin'
league will be picked from these two
teams
The V M C. A. secnd team will

play in the league and Hie High
school und Y M. H. A. will organize
leo.il at once. j

Track Meet Planned.
Wild the olositis of the basketball

league, the Rifles, the school and tfcte
two associations probably will hold
an in door track meet in the armory.
Such a meet bus nev» r before been
atiempted here, but it has been held
In mher cities of the state with suc¬

cess and it is relieved that it would
be sine ssful in thir- eitv.

DR. G. P. JONES FILES |
BANKRUPTCY PETITION,

i

Desires Reliet as Result ofj
Decision in Savings

Bank Case.

As tile result of the decision as|
¦Indg" Ingram, of Richmond. Iio.iliiic,

bim liable with Dr. Carter Perkins
."nd Mi A. T Pulliam to the aeposi-
tors of the wre-ked Saving.; Hank
at Newport News for the full amount

ot their de)K)sits, Dr. Clarence Por¬
ter Jones, of this city, has filed a

psjmiou in voluntary bankruptcy in!
the K.'ilcial court of the Eastern dls-i
irict of Virginia. He requests the
court to relieve bim of debts aggre- j
gating ItSJCT, of which $.!»;.2f<7 is in
unset tired claims, this sum being the
-mount due the depositors of the bank
on their deposits.
News that Dr. Jones had asked to

he declared a bankrupt caused some

Mirprise here, for soon after Judge
Ingram tendered his decision in the
case announcement was made tea*

the depositors would appeal to the
Supreme Court of Virginia from tbej
decision of the lower court.

If the appeal is mud., the case prob¬
ably will not Im> finally settled for A
year or more and in the meantime
judgment on the decision of Judge
Ingram would be susjiended

Doubt About Result.
Since the announcement of Dr.

.line.-' uetition was made public, las¬
ten, here have d.sou«sed the case

to soim extent and some of ibem

are cf the opinion that even should
Judge Waddill declare Dr Jones a'
bankrupt, he would not be relieved of

the jnarmer.l in the bank <a-e as the
Jndmietit was entered before he bled
the petit on Others, h. never believe
that if his petition is granted by Hi*1
lederal judge the depositors would
be unable to coilet under the jmlg
men* «n the bank case.

In b;- '.etition llr lone, gives b «

assets as K?i:.M. with reel estate
\ alned At »*si d»-hts due on open ac

o lints «I :.;..» and life insurance t-1."**.
The other aseets which make up the

aggreea'e* are in small amount.
Not Morally Responsible

Attntnev <» <;oreVn dimming. «-f

Hampton counsel for Ihr Jones, in

the st sterner, t lo the court with re.

feren i.. l!,e :,mount f .he liabilit.e-
list^d says:

It is hy r -a <>n of a decree of the

Perpore» inn Court of Newport News
Va, entered r. the Savings Rank of

j \e» poi t \'<'»- oa-e. In band .>! re

j< elvers, ii which the iMiluiuii ii.o a

director at the time of the sttlrhte m

MM juc-iueut in hum;. tn> eMeal l" in»:

hold 101 hahaUj. Im! ¦>¦ no vmm' mm

i'lly liable for the defa'eat ton of the

Meahftral «f tue i»:ink. In tart, Um
opinion of MM court |MN ly ex-
oneraies |M three dlrecioi , MM
rMJJpMSlMt from any moral derail*
lion

JUNIORS OF Y. M. C. A.
DEFEAT ACADEMY TEAM

Youngsters Play Enciting Came of

Basketball in Association

Gymnas'um.

In a fn"t and exciting gawe Ol
hMkathall. the v .M. t\ A. Jualori <!.¦

fented IM quintette of the S' Vln
teaii'i MasMav* in the aaeoclarloai
UMMUMi last until' Ainu-i tin

eattrs riadeM bo<i> if the acadeaaj
«äs cu,t for i be game and IMre was

miteh M tenuous rooting during the

¦Meat. I
Thi- Aeaileiin team started mil well

'and sin eoedeti in holding the ae.
sociuimn Imys to a score of ,s to i, in

the tlr.-l half. However. Ill the second
half the Juniors doubled Hi.- tears)
inline in the bait hy the aaaera, aria
aiag M to 11

PLAY SECOND SERIES
IN THE HOUSE LEAGUE

Irish Meet French and Dutch Battle
Indians at Y. M. C. A.

Tonight. I
.- I

The seeonu seriM of game in the
hOVM league at the Young Men's
Christum Association will M |day
id in the asm,nation gymna-iuui at

s o'clock loiiight, the Irish meetmt:

Use French and the Dutch buttling
the Indians.
TM Irish and French were the low¬

ers last Saturday night ant! ihe Mutch

and Indians were the winners
After the gaim ., tonight, opea hoaae

will be held at the association An
iui|irompiti progintn will be rendered

Teach "Baby Minding."
Instructions in "baby minding"' are

given to the students: of the l.oiuion
garden schools. Haides are borrowed
for be purpose.

Fitting Facts
For Your Con-

-sideration.

Are the Wearwel
Shoes

vVhich Will Fitwell
Puts on Your Feet

in Eisenman's,
Twenty-sixth St-pet
and Washington

Avenue.

This is Shoor Facts.

»V i i'

y
Oh! How Beautiful!

1in

' ai» at
If you wish io mer.t the id

miration of one Udy friend-

have vour clothe* ssade hr

I. P. KEATING
»1 Twenty fifth St. Newport

News. Va.

I Guarantpp Satisfaction.
AU w >rk dopp on

the prctTiih a.

j| THE GREAT ?J

! Alteration Sale!
I Meyerson'sSs Shop |
^ Corner Thirtieth Street and Washington Avenue ^

%* 11

8

I8
8
8

Such values in Clothing and Furnish¬
ing Goods have never been equalled be¬

fore, but we must sacrifice our stock rather
than have it damaged by dirt mi dust.

SEE THE GREAT VALUES IN SUITS
AT $5.00; Worth $ 10.00

SEE THE GREAT VALUES IN OVER¬
COATS AT $5.00; Worth $10.00

Seeing is believing. Com a. d look

today.

I

i

^
s

I Meyerson's Shop |
§ Corner Thirtieth Street end Washington Avenue 8

Think
It Over!

_

And yon will d< ode thit your basin- rcquins
^ELUPBINTED STATION I- RY. If yon are

ma a of Printer** Ink and are not s>tti>fied with

your lrtsf order, \*< would he glad t» give jroa
an rstima'o and proofs on your neyr one. We eatfofj
many PAKTICULAU people mid wo om> *ati*fy U>U!

Bel Phone, 123. Call I s Up.

Warwick Printing Co.,
Da iff Press Bit'tiding

31! Twenty-fifth *St. [Upstairs]


